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registration. The license fee for such registration shall be $15 and
$7.50 for each renewal thereof.

Sitbd. 3. Han-dressing and beauty culture shall be taught
in a room or rooms not used for sleeping or residential purposes and
such rooms must be equipped with sufficient hot and cold running
water and with sewer connection to insure sanitation for all students
in attendance. Textbooks and charts and proper equipment neces-
sary to conduct a school efficiently must be maintained by the
school.

Approved April 10, 1963.

CHAPTER 216—S. F. No. 601

An act providing for the issuance of patents to state trust
fund lands; amending Minnesota Statutes 1961, Section 92.29.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

Section 1. Minnesota Statutes 1961, Section 92.29 is
amended to read:

92.29 State trust fund lands; land patents. The governor
shall sign and issue, under the seal of the state, attested by the com-
missioner, a patent for the land described in any certificate of safe
when the same is presented to him with the certificate of the com-
missioner endorsed thereon that the principal and interest specified
therein and all taxes due on this land have been paid and that the
•Bolder is entitled to a patent5 and tne governor snail; m fifce manner,
issue a patent for such land to afry purchaser at execution, judicial,
mortgage; tw Rtx saie or tne ngnt; tttfe^ afro interest or tne n&ltlcr
ef- any sttek certificate ef- sale; ttpen presentation to htm ef- the
certificate erf the commissioner that the principal; interest; and ta?ees
nave bccri ptWQ and tnat the purcnascr ts entitled to a patentj pro~

; that ti*e govcraor shall, in Jtke manriCf; issttc a patent fef stjeh
where the land certificate tw sale has been test or destroyed,

upofi tiling wtto tne coni miss loner &y rfie person claiming tne iand
an aTTtdavit statiftg that he is the ew^er ef- the land, that: the tefid
ceftincate rtas been lost of destroyed, and tliat he ts and Ttas occn
trte owner ot tne land and ftas paid tne taxes tncrcon continuaiiy
tor trie iast 13 years. Tne coninussioncr snati certify on such t^rn—
davit that the principal, interest, aad taxes have been paid and that
the owner fs entitled te a patent: patent should issue to the named
patentee; and such patentee shall be the purchaser named in such
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certificate of sale, or his successor in interest by execution, judicial,
mortgage or tax sale, or his assignee, vendee, heir or devisee, as
shown by a properly certified abstract of title or other evidence if
the named patentee is any person other than the original purchaser.
If the certificate of sale has become lost or destroyed, an affidavit
stating that fact shall be submitted by the applicant for a patent.

Approved April 10, 1963.

CHAPTER 217—S. F. No. 716

[Not Coded]

An act relating to the issuance of bonds by the Hennepin
county park reserve district.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

Section 1. Hennepin county park reserve district; bonds.
The Hennepin county park reserve district, a local government unit
organized and existing under the provisions of Minnesota Statutes,
Sections 398.01 to 398.21, is authorized by resolution of its board
of park district commissioners to issue and sell its negotiable general
obligation bonds for the purpose of financing the acquisition and
betterment of park properties and facilities, to the amount of
$8,000,000.

Sec. 2. The bonds authorized by this act may be issued in
addition to the amount of bonds heretofore issued by the district,
notwithstanding the limitation stated in Minnesota Statutes, Section
398.17; but the district shall issue no additional bonds under au-
thority of that section, except for the purpose of refunding outstand-
ing obligations. The bonds shall be issued and sold in the manner
specified in Minnesota Statutes, Section 475.57, and 475.60 to
475.66. Taxes for the payment thereof shall be levied as provided
in Minnesota Statutes, Sections 398.17 and 475.61.

Sec. 3. This act shall become effective upon its approval
by resolution adopted by a majority of the board of park district
commissioners of the Hennepin county park reserve district, and
upon compliance with Minnesota Statutes, Section 645.021.

Approved April 10, 1963.
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